
:Decision Xo. I f ~ <f-2 
BEE'OR.E TEE P.AILRO.AD l,;OlmaSSION OF mE STATE OF C~LIFORNIA. 

:r. E. WOOLLET, 

Complainant, 

vs. . 
COMPANIl DE TRANSPORTES DE 
LA. l?J.J'A CA.LI:ro lm'IA., S .,A.. 
(Lower C'3.~ornu. ~rs.:c.$
~ortation Comp~). 

D Elf" enli&.nt • 

CASE NO. 2220 

Ricb.a.rd T. Eddy ~ tor C ow.plainant. 

warren E. ~bby, for ~efendant. 

BY TEE COlOOSSION: 

OPINION -------- .... -. .... 
" ' 

J. R. Woollet, compla.inant herein, operates stage 

service for tb.e transportation of passengers and ba.ggage ex-

press between San Diego Q..'C.d Ensenada, MeXico, via Ti3. J'U.ana., 

Mexico. In th.is proceeding, b.e complains tb.at the defendant. 

is eonduct1:lg operations si.mi.lar to his own by the s~ame routes 

without authority from this COmmiSSion, and in Violation of 

the Auto stage and Transportation Act (CbApter 21Z, Acts o:t 

1917, as e.meJlded), to his 1lljur;T and. to his loss ot business: 
and :patron.age; and as So remeC1y", complai:c.a.nt a.sks an order !:rom 

this Commission requiring it to cease and desist from turther 
operat.io11s until 'i,t ~s reoeived :rom. this C:om.m1ssio:c. a certif-

ioate 01' ~ub11c convenience and necessity authorizing a ~esump

t10n of serv1ee for tb.e tr.snsportat10n of passengers between 

Sa.n :Diego and Tis. J'u=o.,Cali:rom~. :De1",enda:c.t OOrpcra.t1on 

answering the amended oomplamt, admits tb.e o:peration 01' an 

automobile stage line between San Diego, California and Ensenada. 
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Mexico~ but denies separately each of the allegations of the 

complaint as to tb.e allegation tha.t by: rea.son of ru.les .at the 

Mexican border sta.ges are required to discharge their l2-ssengers 

on the ~erica.n side aDd re-em.'oark tb.em on the Mexica.n siele as 

alleged 'oJ" complainant. 'O"1;)on the issues tb.us joined. the mo.tter 

wa.s heard. by Examiner Wi11i~s at S&n Diego, and is now under 

submission. 

Complainant Woollet received from the Railroad Commis-

sion by ~eeision N.o. 13425 on AppliC$tion No.SS24, ~ certificate 

of pu.olic convenience and. necessity, authOrizing him to esta.blisb. 

operation Ila.S a. common carrier of passengers and express matters:, 
not over one hu:c.dred pounds in weight, and only sueb. express mat-

ter as ma.y be earried on pazse:c.ger stages without inconvenience 

or ctiscomtort to passengers over and. along the following route, 

by- the paved. b.igl:nvay between san ~iego and the Calitorn:1&. :tscrder 

a.t ~itl.. Juana., )[exicon • The order also prov1ded.: nTha t s.1',l1-
. '. 

cant slla.ll not transpo::-t any passengers or express matter ~oce.lly 

be,tween San :Diego and Ti::!. Juana., Mexioo, 'both :pOints inelusbe, 
-

in either d1rection~ It is upon this or~er the complainant bases 

his complaint asking this 00mmission to make similar recruirements 

as to the defendant corporation under the "Auto stage and Truck 

~ansportat10n Act (Chapter 2lZ, .A.<lts of 1917. 3;.8 amend-ea.),'. 

There is little disagreement between complainant and. 

detend3.nt Q.S to the aetuaJ. facts which a.ppear in the reeord. 

Woollet established operation between Se.n Diego and E.nsena.da.~. in 

1922 on reg1Jlar schedule. In 1924, he was a.d.vised by cOUllSel 

that he n-q:uired a. eertif1c-e. te for the op erat ion of the portion 

con~cted in the state of California, ana. thereupon made appli-

ca.tion for the same. At that time, the CommiSSion asserted its 

right to reg\1J.ate inter-s ta.te c:::.rriers and similar traffio wi tl:l. 
:roreign nations $0 far Il.S their operatiOns 1n Californ:1&. are con-
cerned, as within its jurisdiction, and upon affirmative shOWing 

of Woollet. and without opposition, the certificate was grante~ • 
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RoweTer~ tbis eertificate, in effect, is lit.tle more than 1)er-

mission to oper:ate stages for a distanoe of sixteen miles in 

Ca.lifornia. over the rou. te selected, as there was no intention 

to transport a.ny :p~sengers) eXL>ress or 'bQ.ggage from po1llt t~ 

point in the state of Ca11for:n1a.. 

In J...ugu.st, 1925, clefe%ld.ant a orpora t1on, organi zed. uncte:r 

the ~ws of MexiCO, established transport~tion servioe b7 auto 

stage 'between Tia Juana. and Dlsenada., Mexico. and began selling 

through tickets from san :Oi ego to Ec.s.ena.d.~ via tb.e San Diego 

and Arizona Re.1lroad. Ltter using this method. for several montAs, 

the compa.~ ces..sed. raiJws.y cooperst.10n and transported passengers 

through 'by stage from San Di ego to Ensens.d.a, and. in the. reverse 
d.irec ti on. 

Ol)ers. tors stoPlled. their veh.ioles on the -'mel'io.o.:o side ~ 1~b.ei:r ;&3B-

engers walldng a.ero S5 the bord.er and. resUming the ir j ou.rney on the 

At the hearing, flo gl:"ec.t d.eal of testimony was introduced 

itt reterence to this order ~uld So translation of it was plaeed in 

end-onoe. The aosumpt10ll tha.t this order, h.owever,· 'Was e:a.the:c.tica.ttIKt 

by a:rq national department ot th.e Mex1o.a.n government is not borne OIl.t 

bY' the test1mo:cy, and it appears to b.e.ve been e. local regulation at 

the border, maae upon the w..tb.ori ty ot tb.e governor of L:wrer Ca11:!-

or:a1a.. vAS. tever its in tent or effect may have been at this partio.u-

lar poin-;,- o.nd the onl:r point to wb.ia.b. 1t a.pplied., - it did not, on 

1 ts face" 1mpo se a:oyo restric t1 on. s upon companies nat ions.llzed in 

MexiCO, a%ld. the defeno.a:Q.t compa:oy is 1ncl1sputably $. Mexie&n corpora-

tion. Other 3.speets of the origin.and ettect of the Ot"der, w ere the 

desire of the officials o.t Tio. JUana. to protect bus operators be-

tween th.e border and t ne old town ot Tia J'-J.ana, and to forbid. the 

transportation. of ~ssengers from tb.e border to the old town by 
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':iho.'teve,r legal effect this ord.er may have 

had, it does not appear to have been more than ordinary ~o11ce 
regulation ~t the border. 

Althouen Qefendant in itc answer alleges that it v~s 
complyine with this order, at the time of the hearing it w~s 

testified that the order ivaS no longer com~lied with because 

th.e defendant had investieated every official source in Mex1co 

to fin~ the authority for the or~er and r~d been assured that 

it is not enforCible ~eainst defendant. 

Since ~ovember,. 1926, defendant has transported its 

stages and passeneers across the borcter without disem.oar:ication. 

At the time of the hearing, tho same situation di~ not apply to 

com:pl~i.nant, who was still re'luiring passengers to disembar:<:, 

walk across the border, and resume the journey in the same vehicle. 

30th com:gla.1nant and Qcfendant 3,ell through tickets trom 

s~ :Dieeo to E:l$enada. Both traverso the same route anQ both 

transport po.szeneers trom Tia Juana., !,~exico, to Ensenada and 

intermed.io. te Dolnto. There c...:p Dears to be no substantial <1i1'l"er-

ence in their o~erations in any respect except that ;com~lai~t 
re~uires his passengers to walk across the bor~cr while ~efend-

o.nt d.oes n9t. It is the contention 01" complainant that this 

Co~~ss10n should require dcfenct~t, or ~~y other o~o~tor, to 

rrocure 0. certific~te si~lar to his O~nl tor operation over the 

nishwa.yc in California, o.nd that he has not been informed. by the 

Commission that his certi1'ico.te is inoperative. 

B~£e~ upon deCisions rcnQerc~ by the ~n~ted states 
Supreme Court in the Duke Cartage Case, 266 U.S. 570; Buck 

v .. Xuyken6.a1l, 267 U. S. 307, ana. Bush," Sons v. ;;:::1.110y, 267 

U.S. Z17, this Co~ssion Qctermine~ in Decision Numbered 

16408 on ~nTIlications R~~Dere~ 9808, 9681, ~56l, ~753 an~ 9783 • .... 
i~ted Ar>ri1 5, 1926, that ~t has no jurisdiction over operatiOns 

exclusively of an interstate cr~racter except as to' reasonable 
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restrictions u~on the usc of the highways in this state with 

reSDect to safety uDon and conservation of the same. TAe :prin-

ci1'1e3 enu.r.c1ated. in that d.ec'ision with respect to interstate 

co:m:erce apply e~ually :lS to COItt:.crce wi t11 foreign nations. It 

is our opinion, theretore, that this complaint should be,Aismissed. 

~ orier vall be entere~ ~ccordingly. 

It is to be borne in min~ that the California Leeisla~re 

of 1925 ];)o.ssed an s.mendmcn:t to Section 9 of CAal'ter 213 of the 
'." , . 

.. ~ct of 1917 (.Auto St~;$e and. Truck Transports. ti o .. n Act), whi ch ,ro-

vid.c~: 

~:ei ther thi s act nor ar.y Drov:tsi 0:' 
thereot s~l1 a:pjly or be construe~ to ~D
l'ly to commerce wit.."-l foreien nations or 
COI:..":lerce xnone the :::cvora.1 states of this 
union. OXccDt in 00 f~r ~~ tho s~c may ~e 
~c~~tte~ un~cr ~he ~rovisions ot the con-
sti~tion of the United states and the acts 
ot conZress; :9rovi<led., hov:ever, that; with 
reference to transport~tion comp~nies op-
ero.ti~ solely in. intel"st:lte corn:'!':.erce oe-
tween s....~y :point or :points wi thin this state 
and. o.lty point or ::,Joints in any o".;;her st:l. te 
or in any forcicn retion, the railroad com-
mission shs.ll have the power to :prescribe 
such =e~::;onable, unifom o.nd 110n-dic'cl'imino.-
tory r~les ~~ reG~lations in the interest 
and o.i~ of :public health, security, safety, 
convenience o.ncl ecneral welfare as shall in 
its o:pinion be re'luire~ 'by l'ublic conveni-
ence and necessity. (~~en~e~, Ch. 254,Sto.ts. 
"'9"5 ~"''7. )11 .I. ... , ::;>. ~O.;J. 

under thiz provision o.uto carriel"s engueed in 

f'oreisn commerce will be re'luired to cOtn:9l:r with such rules &1.d 

rc~lationz as this Cocoi:sio~. uncleI' such authority, ho.s est~b-

11shed or sCalI establish. 

ORnER - - - --
J. R. ':lOOLT·BT havine :mc.!le cotn},')1s.1nt asa.1nct Compania. 

de Tra.n.s:portes d.e 10. Baja Cali fornia, S. 1... (r..owel" Cs.lifoI':U~ 

Trc.nsporto. tion Company), as 0.0 ove-enti t led., ,~.:public hearin& hav-

ins been hold. thereon, the m.o.tter h9. vins~ 'been d.uly submi ttec. by 

the parties u~on sti~ulation of f:lcts, ~d the Commission being 

~ow tully odvise~, 
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IT IS }EREBY ORDERED that the compl~int herein 

be, ~d the o~e is ~ereby d1om1sse~ for \~nt of jurisdiction. 

D~ted at S~ Francisco, California, this ~ day 


